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In the previous research, robust reaction torque observer (RRTO) was proposed to estimate a grasping torque 
when the forceps manipulator grasped the object. However, previous RRTO needed an auxiliary motor to cancel 
overshoot of the estimated grasping torque, and often estimated an unnecessary grasping torque. In this study, 
by measuring the current value using ammeter and modifying the identification method of various torque losses, 
a new grasping force observer (GFO) is proposed to solve these problems. In order to construct GFO, three 
identification experiments were carried out, and three compensation functions, motor loss compensation 
function, weight variation compensation function, and drive parts compensation function, were derived. Thus, 
in GFO the grasping torque is estimated by subtracting these three functions from the estimated disturbance 
torque by disturbance observer (DO). The proposed GFO was experimentally evaluated. From the experimental 
results, mass of weights from 14g to 104g was estimated within 5.5g error. In addition, in GFO response was 
improved and the overshoot was not observed even without using auxiliary motor. Therefore, the effectiveness 
of the proposed GFO was verified through experiments. 















































Fig.1 に HASROSS が搭載している鉗子マニピュレータ
を示す．鉗子マニピュレータは，先端の左右・上下方向の
屈曲，回転，把持の 4 自由度の操作が可能であり，駆動は































𝜏𝑑𝑖𝑠 = 𝜏𝑙 + (𝐽 − 𝐽𝑛)
𝑑𝜔
𝑑𝑡
− (𝐾𝑡 − 𝐾𝑡𝑛)𝐼𝑎
𝑟𝑒𝑓













𝜏𝑙                                     (4) 
 








線図を Fig.3 に示す． 
 











































































力推定オブザーバでは，式(4)を 2 次遅れ LPF に変更して
等価変換を行い，直接微分を行わずに DO を用いる方法
とした．式(4)の LPF を 2 次遅れ系に変更して式(1)を用い
ると式(6)となる．LPF の 2 次の係数を a，1 次の係数を b





𝑎𝑠2 + 𝑏𝑠 + 1
(𝜏𝑚 − 𝐽𝑛𝜃𝑠






























に変更した． 電流計はマイコンである arduino uno と電力
計モジュールである INA226PRC を使用して作製した． 
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失トルク 𝜏𝑑𝑖𝑠 は 𝜏𝑑𝑖𝑠 = 𝐷𝜔 + 𝜏𝑓 + 𝜏𝑔𝑒𝑎𝑟 であるから，
𝐾𝑡𝐼𝑎
𝑟𝑒𝑓







𝑓𝐹+𝐷𝜔(𝜔) = { 
𝜔 > 0 0.0000015517𝜔 + 0.00012516
𝜔 < 0 0.0000014787𝜔 − 0.00014841
𝜔 = 0 0






付近となり，𝐷𝜔 + 𝜏𝑓 + 𝜏𝑔𝑒𝑎𝑟による負荷トルク成分がキ
ャンセルされたことを確認した． 
 



























数595rpm/Vから，𝜔𝑚𝑎𝑥 = 𝑉 × 595 × 2𝜋 ÷ 60により求ま
る．ここで，𝜔𝑝𝑐 = (𝜔𝑚𝑎𝑥 −𝜔) 𝜔𝑚𝑎𝑥⁄ とすると，𝜔𝑝𝑐と
𝜏𝑒𝑟𝑟 𝑟 𝜏𝑚⁄ の関係はFig.7に示すようになった． 
 











































































Table1 Result of estimation of weights 
 𝑀 [g] 
100 200 300 400 500 
𝑉[V] 
0.3 99 (153) 193 (302)    
0.4 99 (148) 202 (295) 297 (450)   
0.5 97 (144) 196 (279) 302 (438) 397 (597)  
0.6 97 (141) 196 (275) 302 (424) 404 (582) 512 (767) 
0.7 97 (140) 196 (273) 297 (411) 405 (568) 501 (721) 
0.8 100 (140) 200 (275) 297 (407) 404 (557) 501 (701) 
0.9 100 (140) 198 (271) 298 (405) 400 (547) 502 (693) 
1 101 (140) 198 (268) 299 (403) 401 (543) 505 (689) 
1.1 101 (138) 202 (271) 298 (400) 398 (536) 503 (680) 
1.2 102 (138) 201 (268) 299 (399) 401 (537) 502 (675) 
1.3 99 (134) 200 (264) 302 (401) 403 (536) 504 (674) 
1.4 98 (132) 201 (264) 302 (398) 404 (534) 493 (656) 
1.5 100 (134) 201 (262) 302 (396) 402 (530) 497 (660) 
1.6 98 (131) 202 (262) 303 (394) 401 (526) 500 (659) 
1.7 99 (131) 200 (259) 303 (393) 404 (528) 501 (658) 
1.8 96 (127) 201 (258) 302 (389) 403 (524) 505 (661) 
1.9 97 (128) 201 (257) 305 (392) 402 (521) 504 (658) 







ク𝜏𝑝𝑎𝑟𝑡𝑠の関係を Fig.8 に示す． 
 







































                                             
−0.03532(4.8𝜃𝑔𝑒𝑎𝑟)
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2 +  0.001172𝜃𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑠𝑝 + 0.001949  (14) 
 
これにより，把持開閉部付根の回転軸周りのトルク




ブザーバ(GFO)のブロック線図を Fig.10 に示す． 
 
Fig.10 Grasp force observer (GFO) 
 







(0.050 0.015⁄ )𝜏𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑠𝑝から𝜏 𝑚𝑒𝑔𝑎を求めた．したがって，推





















× 1000                      (15) 
 
実験結果を Fig.11 に示す． 
 










① 前述の重りの持ち上げを重り毎に 10 回ずつ行う． 
② 重り持ち上げ中の推定把持トルク(𝜏𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑠𝑝)を把持開
始から終了まで記録し，その平均を求める． 




𝑊𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑠𝑝 は，把持部の機構から𝑊𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑠𝑝 = 𝜏𝑔𝑟𝑎𝑠𝑝
𝑎𝑣𝑒 ×











































































Table2 Estimation of mass of weights based on work 
𝑚[g] 0.0 14.0 24.0 34.0 44.0 54.0 64.0 74.0 84.0 94.0 104.0 
𝑚’[g] 2.5 19.5 29.2 38.8 47.8 56.4 66.6 74.9 85.0 93.9 104.3 













 始めに，物体を把持しない状態で把持動作を 2 回行っ
た．次に，ボールペンのグリップ部の把持動作を 2 回行
った．実験結果を Fig.12 と Fig.13 にそれぞれ示す． 
 
Fig.12 Grasping motion without object 
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